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Popular, Inc. Declares a Cash Dividend of $0.25 Per
Common Share
Release Date:
Wednesday, November 14, 2018 9:24 am EST
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Invest ors

[4]

Dateline City:
SAN JUAN, Puert o Rico
SAN JUAN, Puert o Rico--(BUSINESS WIRE [5] )--Popular, Inc. (NASDAQ: BPOP) announced t oday t hat it s Board of Direct ors has
approved a quart erly cash dividend of $0.25 per share on it s out st anding common st ock. The dividend will be payable on
January 2, 2019 t o shareholders of record at t he close of business on December 5, 2018.
Abo ut Po pular, Inc.
Popular, Inc. is t he leading financial inst it ut ion in Puert o Rico, by bot h asset s and deposit s, and ranks among t he t op 50 U.S.
bank holding companies by asset s. Founded in 1893, Banco Popular de Puert o Rico, Popular’s principal subsidiary, provides
ret ail, mort gage and commercial banking services in Puert o Rico and t he U.S. Virgin Islands. Popular also offers in Puert o Rico
aut o and equipment leasing and financing, invest ment banking, broker-dealer and insurance services t hrough specialized
subsidiaries. In t he mainland Unit ed St at es, Popular provides ret ail, mort gage and commercial banking services t hrough it s
New York-chart ered banking subsidiary, Popular Bank, which has branches locat ed in New York, New Jersey and Florida.
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